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Abstract

This is the first report of the production of transgenic durum wheat. A transfcrmation system for common
wheat through particle bombardment of scutellar tissues of immature embrvos was succesefully applied to

emmer wheat. Three emmer Tvheats, Triticum durum var reichenbachii. T. durum var. ag,icunum and T.

aethiopicum Jakubz
, ~vere used in the transiorTnation experiments The ~_cutellar tissues isolated lrom

immature seeds were bombarded with a plasmid, pDM30~- containing the bialaphos-resistant gene (bar)

under control of the rice actin Igene (Actl) promoter. In T. durum var agricunum 25 bialaphos-resistant

plants were independently regenerated from each green-spotted calli. On the other hand, no bialaphos-

resi-stant plants ~vere recovered from the other two emmer wheat, T, durum var. reichenbachii and T.

aethiopicu'n. Most regenerated plants grew into mature and fertile plants The integration and inheritance

of the bar gene were confirmed by the PCR amplification and Southern analysis in To and T~ plants. All

25 plants sho~ved the positive band of the bar gene. The frequency of transfcrmation was 1. 17% (25

independent transformants/2144 immature embryos)

embryos at the induction frequency of 44 o/o' to 89 %,

1. Introduction but no embryogenic calli were induced from epiblast

tissues. Culture conditions also aftected the callus

Both Tritic2dllz durum Desf. and T. aethiopicum induction and plant regeneration Among four

Jakubz., relative species to common wheat (T. aes-

tivum L.)
, are

classified into emmer wheat (2n=4x =
28, genome constitution AABB) and belong to the

tetraploid group; T. durullF~ is one of the most impor-

tant monocotyledonous crops as a ra~v material of

pasta products. Of all wheats, T. durum is the sec-

ond in importance after the common wheat (2n =6x=
42, genome constitution AABBDD) Lll. Holvever,

genetic transformation in emmer w'heats has not yet

been reported.

The microprojectile bombardment system is a
po~~'erful technique for the genetic transformation of

commcn wheat The scutellar tissues of immature

embryos have been successfully used as a target to

deliver a fareign DNA through particle bombardment

in common ~vheat [2-61. In durum ~vheat, Bennici et

al. L7] studied the callus formation of immature, 9- to

21-day-old, embryos and plant regeneration of the

calli. The genotypic effects on immature embryo

culture were reported in durum wheat L81 He et al.

L8] noted that six cultivars of T, durum formed em-

bryogenic callus from scutellar tissues of immature
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cultivars of durum wheat, the culture condition of

immature embryos has been recently optimized using

Murashige-Skoog [9] medium 110]. Moreover, im-

mature embryos of durum wheat ~vere cultured for

callus induction on Linsmaier-Skoog (LS) medium
[1l] containing 2 mg/1 2,4-dichlorophenoxyacetic

acid (2,4-D) and 30 g/1 sucrose, and for plant regener-

ation on a phytohormone-free LS medium L12].

These conditions for immature embryo culture are

similar to our conditions for common ~~'heat [6].

Immature embryos seemed to be the most appropriate

explants for plant regeneration from callus cultures in

durum wheat [12] and to produce transgenic plants of

durum ~vheat by the microproiectile bombardment

system. Here, we report the successful production of

transgenic plants in durum wheat by the same method

as in common ~lvheat [6].

2. Materials and Methods

_2. I Plant materials a,rd culture of immature

embrycs

hTlmature embryos of six durum wheat accessions

were used to estimate the ability of green-spot forma-

tion. These durum w'heats ~vere grown in a green-

house in Ishikawa. Japan. Immature seeds sterilized
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in /~O % ethanol for 5 min. and immature embryos
isolated w'ere placed with scutellar tissues exposed on
the LS medium containing 2mg/1 2,4-dichlorophenoxy-

acetic acid (2,4-D) and O. 25 % (w/v) Gelrite

(lvlerck). Immature embr.v~os of three emmer wheats

(T. durum var. reichenbachii, T. durum var.
ag,icunz4m and T, aethiopicum Jakubz.) ~vere used to

examine the integration of a marker gene.

2. 2 Plas*mid DNAS
The plasmids pACtl-F and pDM302 were used.

pACtl-F [13] includes the gus coding region

controlled by the 1. 3 kb 5' region of the rice actin 1
gene (Actl), pDM302 contains the bar (phosphinoth-

ricin acetyltransferase) gene placed after the rice

Actl promoter L14] as a selectable marker gene.

The rice Actl promoter sho~ved high activity of tran-

sient gus expression in vvheat cultured cells L15] and
scutellar tissues [6]. Recombinant plasmids ~vere
amplified in liquid cultures of Escherichia co!i, isolated

by alkaline l"vsis, and purified twice by CsCldensity
centrifugation [16].

_2. 3 Particle bombardment, selectio~~ of transfcr-

mants a~rd enz)rpne assay

Plasmid DNAS were adsorbed to gold particles (1 6
,tm diam.) according to the protocol for the Biolistic*

PDS-1000!He Particle Delivery System (Bio-Rad)

and delivered to the target embr_vo tissues L15].

Immature embryos ~vere transferred to selection

medium comprised of LS medium containing ?- mg/1 2,

4-D and 5 mg/1 bialaphos two days after bombard-

ment. After about I month, the bialaphos-resistant

tissues were transferred to -~,4-D free LS medium
containing 4 mg/1 bialaphos for regeneration Fol-

lowing bombardment, immature embr"vas ~vere in-

cubated at 26'C for two days prior to the assay for

GUS activity. GUS activity was histochemically

assessed as described previously [15]. The numbers
of blue spots sho~ving transient gus expression per
embryo were counted in tvvo separate experiments.

In each experiment, more than 20 immature embrvos

were used.

2. 4 Mclecu!at' ar~alysis

Plant genomic DNA w'as extracted from leaf tissues

(O. 5 to Ig) according to the minipreparation proce-
dures of Mettler il7]), as modified by Liu et al. [18].

One primer set (BARf~ and BAR8) was synthesized

based on the bar sequence to use for the primary PCR
amplification. BAR7 and BAR8 are 5'-GATCCAT-
G_~LGCCCAGAACGAC-3' and 5'-TTGCGGGTATGC-
CAGTTGAGT-3', respectively- Thirty cycles of

PCR were performed in a programmed temperature
control system (PC700, Astec). A single cycle of the

primary PCR amplification consisted of the follovving

steps; denaturation at 94'C for I min., annealing at

57'C for Imin., and DNA synthesis at 72'C for Imin.
Other conditions were described previously L61 For
the secondary amplification using nested primers,

another primer set (BAR5 and BAR6), Ivhich were
designed and synthesized based on the sequence of the

bar gene, were expected to produce a 402 bp product

after PCR amplificationL6]. In the nested PCR, one
microliter of the primary PCR products was used as a
template. Thirt_v cycles of PCRwere performed, and

a single c_vcle of the nested PCR consisted of the

following steps; denaturation at 94'C for I min.,

annealing at 60"C for I min., and DNA synthesis at

72'C for I min. Amplified DNAs were analyzed by
EtBr staining after l. 8% agarose gel electrophoresis

at 50 V. pCR products after electrophoresis were
transferred to nylon membrane (Hybond-N+, Amer-
sham)

.

The major fragments were identified by
Southern hybridization against a probe of the bar

gene using the ECL system (Amersham)
.

lvloreover,

total DNAS (20pg) of transformants ~vere digested by
Hi~~dIII. The methods of electrophoresis, Southern
blotting, hybridization ~vith "P-labelled probes, and
autoradiography were the same as those reported by
Liu et al. Ll81.

2. 5 Seed .fertility

Selfed seed fertility (%) ~~~as estimated by the seed

setting rate of the first and second florets of ten

spikelets in two to three ears per plant. Non-trans-

formed plants were used as controls

3 Results and Drscussion

3. I Immature embl~'o culture

In common w'heat, He et al. [8] proposed a
classification based on the five morphological stages

of embryo development and concluded that the suit-

able stages for induction of scutellum callus were
stages I,

II, and 111 (about 10-16 days after anthesis).

In most of the genotypes used in this study, the

developmental stage 111 of embryo was observed 13 to

15 days after anthesis. Calli were induced from all

the genotypes and the frequencies in most genotypes

were as high as 100 %. Most calli derived from
scutellar tissues at the suitable stages exhibit local-

ized chlorophyll synthesis (green spots) ~vith occa-
sional formation of many green shoots Ll9]. How-
ever, the frequency of green-spot formation varied

from 18. 5% to 92. I% (Table 1) and markedly
differed w'ith the genotype- Similar results have been

reported in a study using randomly chosen 35 cultivars

of T. aestivum and six cultivars of T. durum [8] and
in other studies using eight genotypes of T, aestivum
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Table 1.

Variation in callus induction and plant regeneration from immature embryos of durum wheats.

Accession
Direct Germination

(%)

Callus Induction

(%)

Green Spot

Formation (%)

T.

T.

T.

T.

T.

T.

durum. var
duru'l~ var

durum var

durum var

durum var.

darum var.

reichenbachii

agrtcunum
m.urciens

valer~ciae

affine

leucurum

19
O
o
a
O
O

98.7

100
.
O

100
.
O

100
.
O

100
.
O

100
.
O

44.9

92
.
1

27
.
8

56
.
4

88
.
9

18.5

Around 50 immature embryos were cultured on the LS medium containing 2mg/12,4-D.

Table 2.

Culture response in four developmental stages of immature embrv.'os from three emmer wheats.

Accession
Stage I

Green spot formation (%)

Stage II Stage 111 Stage IV

T.

T.

T.

durum var

durum var.

aeth.iopicum

reichenbachii

agricuptum

3.0

ll.S

l7
.
5

16

78

35

7
4
.9

35
.
7

91.9

38.9

7.0

84
.
2

37 8

The four developmental stages (I-IV) were according to He et al [S]. Around 50 immature embryos were

cultured on the LS medium containing 2mg!12,4-D

120] and ten genotypes of T. aestivum [2l]. Obvious-

ly, there is no correlation between callus induction and

plant regeneration as suggested by S~gi et al. ~12].

T. durum var. r~:gricu;eum showed the highest fre-

quency of green-spot formation among the six

genotypes. In common wheat, the importance of the

developmental stage for embryogenesis has been re-

ported ~vith se¥'eral explants including immature em-
bryos [22]. In all three accessions of emmer ~vheat,

the immature embryos in stage 11 and 111 formed

green spots more efiiciently than those in other stages

(Table 2)
,
which indicates that the suitable stage for

induction of regenerable calli ~vas stage 11 and 111 in

emmer wheat-

3. _2 Tralesie~z.t expressio~~ of gus gelee

The scutellar tissues of ¥vheat immature embryos

(stage 11D that had been cultured for one, five and nine

days ~vere bombarded ~vith the particles coated with

pACtl-F to estimate the transient expression_ The
rice Actl promoter, which showed a high level of

transient expression in cultured cells of durum ~~'heat

[15]
,
efnciently yielded the transient gus expression in

scutellar tissues of emmer ~vheat (Fig. 1-a). The
activity of the gus expression in the embryos of T.

durum var. reichenbachii incubated for five days

before bombardment was higher than that of the

embryos incubated for one or nine days. The GUS
activity of the embryos of the two other emmer lvheat

accessions incubated for nine da_vs ~vas slightly higher

than that of the embryos incubated for five days. No
clear correlation was recognized bet~veen the culture

duration before bombardment and transient gus

expression in any of the three emmer ~vheats (Fig. 2)
.

T. durum var. agricul~um gave the highest activity of

transient gus expression.

3. 3 Selection a~z.d alealysis o_f tra~~formants

The scutellar tissues of the immature embryos

cultured for five days ~vere bombarded ~vith pDIY1302

to obtain the transgenic plants of three emmer
vvheats. Then, the cultured immature embryos were
transferred to selection medium. After culture for

about thirty days, some calli with green spots ~vere

observed. These green-spotted calli ~~'ere transfer-

red to regeneration medium containing 4mgfl biala-

phos. In T, duruln var, agricunum, 25 bialaphos-

resistant plants were independently regenerated from

each of the green-spotted calli (Fig.1-b). On the

other hand, no bialaphos-resistant plants ~vere

recovered from the other two emmer wheats* T.

dururn var reichepz.bachii and T. aethiopicum.

The integration of the bar gene in T* bialaphos-

resistant plants was assessed by the combination of

PCR amplification and Southern hybridization analy-

sis. The nested PCR products fram the plantlets

integrating the bar gene sho~ved the 402 bp fragment,

and the identity of the observed 402 bp fragment was
determined bv Southern hvbridization to the labelled

bar gene. All 25 plants sho~"ed the positive band of

the bar gene (Fig. 3)
.

Most regenerated plants gre~v

inta mature plants (Fig.1-c). The selfed seed fertil-

ity of 18 fertile transgenic plants varied from 60. O%
to 90. 7% (Fig. 4) and the average was 80 1%. The
fertility ~vas lo~ver in transgenic plants than in non-
tran_~formed plants, which may be due to the stress
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Fig. 1 (a) Transient gus expression in immature em-
bryas of three emmer wheat accessions, T. darum

var. reichep2bachii (top). T. dur~4m var. agricunum

(middle) and T aethiopicum (bottom).

These immature embryos were bombarded with

pACtl-F after one-day (Ieft two), five-days

(middle two) and nine-days (right tvvo) incuba-

tion on LS medium containing '* mg/! 2,4-D and

then transformed cells (blue spots) were detected

in ilz situ enzy~me assa.v~. (b) Regeneration of trans-

fcrmants on medium containing 5mgf'Ibialaphos
in test tubes. N* non-transformant as a negative

control: T, transformed wheat plant (c) Mature
fertile transgenic durum wheats (To)

during the immature embryo culture.

The inheritance of the bar gene into T1 progeny
~vas tested by PCR amplification using t~vo lines of

transgenic plants. The 402 bp fragment in the bar

gene vvas detected in seven of nine T* plants from one
transformant and in four of six from another. The
bar gene was integrated and segregated in T1 prog-
enie-~, which suggested the inheritance of the trans-

gene into the next generation. The total DNAS from
five bar-positive Tl plants from one transformant

w~ere used for genomic Southern analysis. The
Southern blot pattern is show'n in Fig.5. The fre-

quency of transformation was 1. 17 % (25 independent

transfromants,"2144 immature embryos) In common
wheat, the transformation frequency obtained by

Fig. 2

o
~~
~o
~

_e)"

~
~

":,

x)
(:;

~;

1 5 9 (day)

Duration of culture

Influence of the culture duration prior to bombard-

ment on the transient gus expression in immature

embryos of three emmer wheat accessions-

Fig. 3
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Fig. 4

(A) PCR amplifcation of the bar gene from total

DNA isolated from the bialaphos-resistant plants

(To) of T. durum var agricunum EtBr staining

pattern after agarose gel electrophoresis. TwO
primers recognized the bar gene and should

amplify a 402 bp fragment (B) Results of South-

ern hybridization after transfer of the DNA shown

on the agarose gel of (A)

P, pDM302 as a positive control; N, non-transfor-

mant as a negative control; Iane 1-12, regenerated

plants* (To)'

6

~
1~~4
~o

~:~

~:s2

~;

-1-
control

50 (%)70 80 90

Selfed 5eed fertility in regenerated plants

Selfed seed fertility (%) of transgenic plants (TO

generation)



Fig. 5_ Autoradiograms of Southern blots of bar-positive

T* plants from one transfcrmant with the *2P-

labelled bar gene.

Each lane contains 20,etg of total DNA. The used

restriction emzyme was HindIII

N, non-transformantas anegativecontrol ;Iane I-
5, bar-positive T* plants.

Weeks et a!. [2] and Nehra et ed. [5] vvas about 1%,

which was similar to that ~ve obtained in durum

wheat.

Transgenic plants could be produced in durum

wheat bv the same method as in common ~vheat, and

this procedure can be used as a routine system for

gene transfer in durum ~vheat. However, several

problems remain to be solved First, transgenic

plants were generated from T, durum var. agricunum
,

but not from other emmer ~vheats, ~vhich indicated

that the genotypes from which transformants could be

obtained were limited. No transformed plants were

recovered in T. durum var. reichenbachii and T, aeth-

iopicum
,
because their regeneration frequencies from

cultured immature embryos were lo~v. The efncient

production of transgenic wheat plants requires the

induction of green-spotted calli from more than 90%
of immature embryos L23]. For the production of

transgenic plants in these varieties, the in vitro cul-

ture system should be improved to increase the regen-

eration frequency markedly. Recently, Bommineni

and Jauhar LIO] generated the mature, fertile durum

wheat plants from immature embryos of four dururn

w'heat cultivars and they established an in vitro cul-

ture procedure for rapid regeneration Second, the

irequency of transformation ~vas lo~v. However,

Nehra et al. L5] noted that the use of geneticin as a

selection agent gave a higher transformation fre-

quency in common wheat. Moreover, osmotic treat-

ment of cultured immature embryos and improvement

in the procedure used for culture and selection allovved

increase of transformation frequency t24]. There-

l55

fore, transformed plants of durum ~vheat are expected

to be more efficiently produced in future.
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